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P, J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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HILLSBOROUGH,

were all adv--ret us. Senator
IV pi hlfo ejarrd wiih Jadge
Dixon upon thin puint. Upon line
the Exchange dropped Mi subject.
Messrs. Morse and Merrick th-it ti , reifed n fund f ..o.e
took
y
thousands of ilullnrs to iToseeu'e
all know. Theae
it, and the
wln since th raid hia marrii'i ire the facta, a'l I re lrs can driw
Mrs. W. W. C r!e", the rich" at their own cmialusione ab oit the
widow in Wyeming; K. M. White- - adviability uf continuing thin kind
comb, a pioneer and Iudian fighter, of legal work. For ourselves we
who is 64 years old, and who has think the money this suit would
where it will
grown rich in ranching, and a nuin cost can be expanded
silver cause
do
for
the
more
herd
good
who
have
of
larre
ber others
on the ''Audi's or are iotimatly as tban it onn in tryiug to get the
aociated with others in the HUai Supreme Court to revrse a decision.
noss. I he "heliterB for revenue
NO SILVER LEGISLATION.
only" were hired for $5 a dy and
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six of these claims at from $100 to
$300 each and put $4,000 irto imHillsborough, X. M.
provements and then applied for
B. FIELDER,
J'A.MEB
patents. Tbis was refused aud
after 22 days' legal fight in the
Attorney at Law,
local land office the case wns decided agiinst him. In February,
MLYER CITY, NEW MEXICO.'
1892, he appealed to the General
J. E. SMITH,
Land Office, and the decision was
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
made public yesterday.
Daring;
the fight for possession, just after
"PUBLIC.
NOTARY
.
mexico. McUride bought out the claims,
Hillsborough,
the County CommisBioners sunk a
haft on the school section to search
J. J. CONWAY,
for gold, erected a high board fence
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
around the shaft and stationed
guards at the gates carrying WinHEADQUARTERS.
chester rifle. They, and later
Lake Valley, N. M.
mining experts also fonnd gold.
These Carle are the bas's of the
JAMES ADAMS,
Land Office deciaion that the .mineral claims are bona fide and valid.
Boot
McBride claims the land is worth
Opposite the Postoffice,
$5,000,000.
BILL8BOKOCOH. x. m.
The name mien is not th it of a
aiagle mineral, but in a family
FRANK I. 6IYI. U, D.
cognomen, which includes a number of varities. With tbe eutward
MtLLBBORO, K1CW UKXICO.
of the family we are all
attributes
OAee Hears I te 4 a. . aaa T UB . m.
familiar, for under the cosinin
name of iaingNsn it forms a soanll
0. L. KDUUSDS05,
part of the stock in trade of every
household. The family is one of
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. some importance in mineralngical
hierarchy. All are shining mem M.
N.
bers, and are. alike in splitting into
Kingston,
or axtrenaely thin leaves or plates; in
arWIII answer all ralla oldday
office.
wlJCZ
OflfioeatDr. Willium'i
being more or Icsj transparent; iu
being
highly elastia; aad in having
A, H. WHITMER. D- D- - S.
certain ingreiienis iu common.
minThere are pvea
Bentistry to all Its branches. Sycrial erals which
the
claim
ti
family
lay
tseakioa given tocrewa aad bridge work
gala plafcM, et.
name, besides an extensive list of
relatives which have been formed
X. u
by alteration or exposure to air
aud water. The series runs from
the compact, gliatening mica found
in granite aud
gneiss, through
many gradations of hydrous micas
until we reneh the ordinary soa
stones and elays. But the name
VT. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.
properly stops when the mineral
Frfst-cees-s
tin work of every Iohcs its glistening surfaces, for
then the Latin raicare (to ahiae)
description done.
no longer applies. Our German
stteuded
mail
Qsders by
promptly
call it glimmer, a name
friesids
to.
whose significance is readily seen.
The laoatioa of the quarries has
The Eagle Saloon, been
largely accidental. So far as
we have been able to learn, the
first one opened was the Sinkhole
Utrmesa, N. Af.
in Mitchell county, Nuith Carolina.
The spot was marked by the exist- Attorneys at Law,
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THE TRIAL OF THE CATTLE

DRUGGIST,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
3ew Goods of every kind pertaining to tbe drug bueineaa.
PRESCRIPTIONS
&t&tl ally oompounded by a

Regis-- "

tared Pharmacist.

Pennington's
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aoo
.

C. C. PKNNlN'jTOX has ejwiied op a
s
Saloon in the building
formerly occupied by the County
Ciork and Asaeaenr, where
tie will be
to iphI
all ui Lit 0! i and dw
(rienda.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY REFlrat-Clae-

TREAT FOR ALL.
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MEN.
The trial of cattlemen at Cheyenne,
Wyo., is ene of the most remarka
ble on record. The individuals
against whom charges of murder
and arson are brought were held
'ast year in bonds of $40,000 each,
an aggregate ef $1,080,000 'for all.
Among tbcri were millionaire ranch
owecrs, a Stale senator, several
ex members of tbe Te ritorial Legislators, two Harvard graduates
and several wealthy young Englishmen, who came to this country to
enjoy the excitement of frontier life
Nearly half of their number, how
ever, were hired fighters from Texas and other border States.
Early in the spring ef last year
the wealthy cattle 'owners of the
State, tired of the depredations of
rustlers" or cattle thieves, organ- tiad a ramnaiirn to DUnisk their
enemies in Johnson couDty. Major
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Three Dollars Per YiAr.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. 20. 1893.
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lillaborough, Near Mexico. Land Office, John G- MoBride of ranch owner,
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Prompt attention girea to all
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ly an exception, exre'seU the opin- who believe there will be one crank
ion thut nothing in regard to silver less in the world after June.
would b done at thic session and
CAME OUT OF THIS WEST
that the chauoes were decidedly SHE
to Sir Walter Scott
Aecordiutf
against any financial legislation of there was
ouct a young thoroughimportance.
bred who came out of the West.
Ht. Loais Hopublic.
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a
wss a good thing, such as the
He
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virious perquisites depending
The question of silver came up
dividside of every reigon always
western
has
total
She
a
girl.
pnid
their service.
in the Senate
day. In the House end of $2,800,000, and is now the produces. There are a good many
After the fiht at Nolan's ranch,
it received consideration
also, but heaviest divideud
where Nate Champion and Jaek
payer in the Un- illustrations of this historical fact,
in the room of the Committee on ited
Slates, the regular monthly bat none better, sweeter or so late
Ray, famous rustlers, were killeJ,
and Currency
What was
Banking
to
payment being $150,000. But all as the one furnished not long since
the whole ceunty, which seems
done in the Senate and what was
tbis talk about her great richness by Miss Bessie McDougal, of San
with
in
been
have
largely
syaepsthy
done in the House committee
She needs
her immense reserve Francisco, California.
the rustlers, became aroased, and the in confirmation or what has points
beeu underground,
of almost pure silver, etc.; is the a Scott, or better, a Tennyson, to
cattlemen's party wns only reecucd so often said in The
RepuHio up- varesk nonssnse.
It is uttered by do jnstioe to her act. It was an
from annihilation by United States on
this subject; that is, that this men who ere
ordered
talking through their occasion when there was an exploeavalry. The troops were
session will fiad itself at the close bats. The
managers of tks Mollis sion of shells at the Mam Island
to the scene bv the Secretary of
with no silver legislation enacted.
- navy yard, which killed several
War 'at the request of Governor The Senate's consideration of silver will not. let any one enter her worki
i.i
meu and woanded more. At the
snow
vney
Barbar, as the militia of tke State was
on by a set speech of mgssxcepiempioyes.snu
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time
school
if
tell
tales
of
oat
that they
had bean disbanded. 13y change Senator MoPherson in
of
support.
will
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so
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don't
in
'fired,"
driving s pony cart to tbe
they
of venue the trial takes place
they
his resolution to give the Sncretary talk.
does
tke
What,
then,
counof
pnblic
Johnson
iustead
magazine about a quarter of a mile
Cheyenne
of the Tressury authority to sus know about what is down there un- distant. Just as she was
passing
where
sentiaient
against
publio
ty,
pend at his discretion the silver der the earth? l or all that can be the hospital the explosion oecnrred.
the pioneers was considered too
purchasing act. Senator Mcl'her told to the contrary, the ore may be A doctor ran ont, and realising
strong to obtain a fair verdict.
sou made a very tart speech against extracted as fast as fonud, and a what bad
happened, started to nn
The feeling against the twenty-tw- o
silver and succeeded towards the
Bessie called to him to
of gntting may be there.
is
at
now
regular
system
Cheyenne
prisoners
close of his remarks in stirring up
j jmp is, and she drove an
rapidly
goiug on. Under ths present
still very bitter, and the Judge has in a
very lively manner soma of the
eccoe
run
to
the
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which
the
pony
to
keeps
publio
it
threat
found
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already
who ate free coinage men.
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profound ignorauoe
ii imprisonment for
ay one who He riled Senators Stewart of Neva condition
to
would
and
be
of
one
the
combustible,
mine,
everything
brings a weapon into court. There da, Teller of Colrado and Dauieljof
a reckless gambler to buy its stock.
vsry little- - store house of ammuis much difficulty in obtaiaing unnition was in danger of being
Donver Mining Industry.
biased jurors, and tho number of Virginia especially.
These gentlumea took the groand
blown to kingdosa came, and of
men subject to service iu the counthat Mr. Mcl'erson's argument was GOLD STRIKE IN SOCORRO.
tsking with it every living thing' in
ty may yet be exhausted and the
Socorro has bsen considerably its
conclu
false
based
Shells were exupon
entirely
be
neighborhood.
question of summoning women
excited the past weok over reports
unreliable
from
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drawn
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on
as they do
tide
ploding
every
considered.
of two important mineral finds in on a hot battle field. Miss Bsssie
Aid-ric- h
a
j j
perverted statistics. Ssnator
Did aay oae ever hear of a tramp
of Rhode Island thought it the near vicinity, but owing to stayed there, doing all she could to
curthe
in the United States until
time to tring in one of his charac very meagre information aud the aid the woundsd, binding up their
act was teristic resolulioss. Its object was rapidity with which a find inorcac-e- s
sed silver demonetization
bleeding heads aud ministering to
in value through reports, I canpassed, aud the consequent falling to widsu, if possible, the difference
every want despite the bursting
pricec brought ruiu upon enough of opinion whicbexists on IheDim- - not give a very accurate statement, shells and growing danger. A
industries to fill the land with the ooratiu side of thi chamber in re but whoa the truth is learned will rscognition of her services was
lie is an article who gard to silver. Senator Harris of report it.
unemployed?
given the other day by the navy
The gold strike, to whioh all of
was never known in America un- Tennessee law what he was after,
departineut, which issued an offtil twenty years ago. He is the and insisted ou silver giving place Magdaiena and Kelly have gone icial order leoogniaing it, and giving
legitimate product of a financial to tbe national quarantine bill. to, is in the vicinity of tbe "Old ber thanks. This order bss beeu
policy whieh gives constantly fall- Before this was done Senator Tell Boss" mine in Gallinas, and no or will be read on every United
ing prices. Before then, and aince er took occasion to say something doubt there is gold there, but bow States uaval vessel in tho world,
the foundation ot the Union, there on ths subject of eilvei, and said it much is not known. The gold is and at every naval station. It in
had always been work for those very emphatically, too. He want
reported found in a quarttite dyke, the first time that any lady has
whioh can be traced for five or sev- ever been so
who wanted it.
one
on
hands
all
ed to give
jnstly complimented
warniug
of the question of en miles, and is impregnated with by the Navy Department.
Speaking
point.
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the suspension of the purchase of wire aud free gold and is the place
Denver Mining Industry.
Fifteen years ago, or bo, a deposwhere it is supposed the Navajo
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to
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he
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tary.
foot face of mineral which fibers of the wood pul p together,
four
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knock
to
continue
would
your
you
or go out of offiae the case
they claim, location eoncidered, ic and the uss has inci eased until new
wall."
fall, and again it would be necessary against that
a
bebig thing, but owing to no real nearly half of the good printing paas
stated
On the Honse side,
to begin over, and so on ad finitum.
has talc, or something similar
comassays having been eeen, I canaot per
The Miuing Kxchauge uf Denver, fore, silver was considered in
a
as
ic
belief
filling matter. In tho cheaper
true,
Th Banking and Curren- say, but hope their
upon motion of the editor of the mittee.
Kelgrades
powdered soapstone, ai inhave
another
will
wo
and
that
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this
of
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took
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Industry,
ferior quality of talo, is nsed, aad
ly or Graphic mine near ns. The
a bill cantaining a num
subject and employed the late favorably
lead
and
large quantities of it are annually
contain
to
said
mineral
is
This bill would,
of
Judge L. 8. Dixon to investigate ber provisions.
The
some silvsr. Coir. El Paso Bul consumed in the prooesa.
it. He said in tbe beginuing that if it should become a law, suspend
comtalc
Gouvernenr
is
fine,
very
lion.
a mandamus would not lie, and tbs the purcbaae of silver; provide for
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bining the brilliancy of tho North
in
now
bullion
of
the
the
as
coinage
A man named ProJ. Andrew J. end Booth Carolina prndoet, with
grnnnds he gave were tbe same
those given by the lower conrt in the Treai.ury; allow national bauks
Scymore, who has beeu before pub- the exceptional fibrous quality of
the present case for its refusal to to issus currency to the par value lic as a mind reader for the past the
Virginia variety,
and reduce the tax
grants mandamus. He said the of their bonds,
twenty-threyears, has begun preone
to
circulation
bank
Miss Uattie Baker, of Tuscon,
for a fsat he proposes to
enly way to get into court would onnatioual 1
parations
will take charge of tho
A
cent.
Arizona,
ef
fourth
preposiSecreper
be to bring suit against the
attempt next summer. OnJuueJl Hillsboro Restaurant dining room
remove
to
committee
the
Were
tion
tary of the Treasury far damgs
he will go to a plane, already select- next week.
for a refusal to ooin silver when the tax on State banks was voted ed, near Rockford, Illinois, throw
two down. Members of the House who
Barr, of Kingston,
himself into a state of insensibility,
presented to the mi-- t. . After
was s caller at The Advocate office
intereatcd in finex-- 1
are
exhaustive
particularly
an
in
weeks spent
and bs buried in a grave several on Monday. He says he will probamination of the subject, he said it, ancial legislation hung around the feet deep. This is to be watched
ably leave Sierra county and make
met
could uot win. Every pint that room in which tbe committee
a committee day and night, while his home iu ths East shortly.
by
1 ji
ii.ii.
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could tioseibly arise in the case had in order to know as sarly as possi- a crop of barley is sowed, ripened
George Martsolf, firmer
been deeided several times in ths ble what action that body had tak and harvested. He then propos.-in Tub Advocate office, is
As soou as they ascertained to be dii itcrred and return to life.
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are
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now
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Kntored at tbe PoetofTlce t HiliaboroUKn,
faarre CuO!ily, New M.iioo, for trausiuia
Hub Miroab tbe I nited Htates Mails, as
seeotie-elamailer.

All further doubt about ths rail
road extanmon to JJilliboro may be
set at rest. It ia eomisg aud soon at
tbat, a say the moat prominent
officials of tha road. The director
id meeting, at Boston, hara author

It is stated that an autopsy on
ths body of Gen. Dutler previous
to interment showed that tns cans
of death waa tba bursting of a
small blood veasel on the bruin,
cauued by a violent fit of coughing.
All tha internal organs wer found
to be in xcelleat condition, and,
but for the accidental cause of his
ds ith, he would probably have lived for years. Hia brain weighed
four ounces more than that of
Drtuiel Webster, which was one of
the laigest on record.

Soma good mining salsa will be aud with thousands of fathoms of
mtde here thia acasou and many ground above aud beyond, aud the
will be missed by reason nf owum s Donanza third level, which is equiasking more than their mines are valent to the opeuing of a new mine.
worth. It ia not neceswary to give Doth these new woikiuga are on
a mine away, but there i a defi minea of proved value in the qualnits value to a prospect.
Tbie ity and regularity of the ie and
value dependa on the amount of ore there can be no question ef their
contributioa to the out
la eight, ita quality, regularity and enormous
of thia camp.
put
on the value of contiguous propA telegram received states that
erties. Prospects that evidently
David J. Howard ia dead. Hia
and by the owners admission rebody will be brought here for burial
quire capital for developmeat must in
keeping with the rites of the
be sold cheap, or not at all. The
Knights of Pythias, He waa a resident cd Lake Valley for years and
capitalist will lot take all the

buying ceugh medicine for child
H A. Walker, a prominent
L'tah, "never be
drugeist of Oga'en,
afraid to bay Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy . There is no danger from it
I
and relief is always sure to follow.
Chamberlain's
reremmend
particularly
because I have found it to be safe and
reliable
It is intended eipeially foi
colda, croup ani whooping cengb. 50
cast bottles for sale by C. C. Miller,
druggist.
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DETROIT.,
Mien.

horse in good order.

wife of the
A. B. JELLIOTT,
Apply to
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
territorial secretary; Mrs. E. P.
Hillsborough. N. il
Te Wham It May Concern :
Pearson and Mrs. R.J. Palen as
liad ibia and other improvements
Notice is hereby given that the nnder-signe-d
LEGAL NOTICE.
whs held in high esteem by all who sisted Mrs. Prince in receiving the
was appointed on January 2d,
and it ia tbarafor only a question
knew bim. Deming Correspond- ereat crowd of cueste present at
Prothe
Honorable
Denver and Pueblo smfdter ence Silver City Seutinel.
the eevernor s reception on W ed- - In tbe District Court ef the Third Judicial 1893, by
of a short tima be for ooastruetion
of
Court
bate
Bierra
Mexican.
New
County,
reduced
their
have
nesday evening.
ia commenced.
District of .the Territory of New N.
recently greatly
M., Administrator ef tbe Estate ef
SIIEHMAN SILVER ACT.
Mexico, sitting within and for Sierra
charge on gold bearing
COMMISSIONERS'
COUNTY
- smelting
All partiea
for the trial of censes arising I. F. Burdick, deceased.
County,
It la about time tbatall aubarripbill
Sherman
the
The
repealing
ores and concenlaws of said Territory.
sulphide
tbe
under
copper
said
indsbted
te
estate
are
PROCEEDINGS.
hereby re
Silver Purchase act waa reported
iioas to tha Uuion Church building
to call at my office aad settle tbe
trates, a character of ore of which in the House from the Committee
N. M., Jb. 14, 1893.
C. White,
guested
William
Hillaberougb,
should ba paid ia. The contractor we
With oa liaaking and Currency by Mr.
the
same, and all parties having claiais
Complainant,
posneea an abundance.
Tba CouauissioDers as
baa fiuiahfd hia work wall and onl tha farther
VS.
for
and
of
railBoard
if ainst said estate are directed to preseat
Canvassers,
of
the
Cate (Detn., Ark.) and placed County
advantage
the same to Die for payment in the manwaits tha final peysi. to turn OTsr road there will be a
Eaward V. B. Hoei and)
met pariuant to adjournother
caleudar.
busioaM,
the
of
from
upon
ner aad within the time prescribed by
margin
Benjamin P. Shearer, part-- -(
iba bailding to ita propar usee $8 te $10
The report of the minority of ment. Present I. L. Hilly and Doaa-cian- e ners
law.
ton profit over forin mining, doing busi- f
per
and
Tbos.
commissioners,
in
House
J. E. SMITH, Administrator.
Montufi,
the
and Currency
ness under the firm name of
Tba number of famillee residing
mer conditiona, and as any mines Committee Banking
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i
residents
N. M., Jan. 5th, 189f.
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bill
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the
Shearer,
Hillsborough,
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incrtaiad
Hilliboro hss greatly
that have not hitherto paid will Sherman Silver Bullion Purchase
Minutes of meeting of January 2 and 3 of the States of Illinois and
want
and
tha
tba
past year
Wiscousm, respectively, and
NOTICE.
daring
be able to do a profitable busiest. waa made to the House by Repre
wsreraad and approved.
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Honorable Probate Court, in and (or Bierra day tha victims of the drug ean be
of its
qualities. If used in County, New Mexico, executors of the
hurriedly entering, to come
time it will prevent pneumonia. 60 cent entate ef Kdward Kent, deceased, and forth agnin, in tbe course of a few
bettles for sale by C. C. Miller, druggist. that tba creditors of and all persons hav- hours, with heavy eyes and a clouding claims against aaid deceased aad
said estate are hereby required to present ed brain.
the aaioa to the undersigned at their
Ia soms unexplained manner
respective residences, with the necessary
the
dwelling owned by
Cth
from
unoccupied
said
one
within
vouchers,
yesr
Thi wnirniYinj? rrwm.itt3 Vifi FVrUi.i And-day of January, A. I). 1893, or the same C. T. Brown and Frank Wilson,
ajica, Ki.
(Jurua Birout. jJuuvm ixjIo.
will lie forever barred. All persona inback
of
Dorsey's,
debted to aaid estate are requested to call directly fire last
The
Wednesday.
caught
ob E. Grand
spent of the under50
over
Co.
had
Illinois
M.
Brewing
signed, at Cuthillo,
U.,and settle the
barrels of malt stored iu tbe
same.
Dated thia January 6th, A. D. 1893.
to
adobe portion, but
owing
NU.YIA'REYMOND,
to the fire plug, and
u3t" iV i.
distance
the
a. k. noiriLi Kit,
the rapidity rith which the flames
H. G. TOKK88AINT,
in the frame portion spread, it
Executors of the Esta'e of
Kdward Feat, Lleceaned.
was impossible to save it without
.
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Have their New and Excellent

Harfocr Miop
IK

Ur hart wm bnrdene'i and weary,
Thin catarrh I conid hardly nod a ret
And bmnchitU made life so drear.
No bmciaa aoeiiied abie to euro.
Od di in th paper I was rearifr,?.
Of r. Hams it hiblf dil Hoak;
I Joatlnd the crowrln in Kie (iF.rn, iii-- t hApJiniT,
A visit to
Hum a 1 qoiekJj ouli suek.
wisdom and tark; hi aliilify nnd power,
Makes his traatiuant saccuMfal and ourtain the
ail thns trnnbltsl to not wait an honr,
t adtisscare;
lint give him a trial; they will be
ttur.

lr

stijtl,

Dr. Charles Tin ran glxon lata Ijii1ru ITnspiu
tmatnittut. His utticra are in the Frtople lianb
Huif'linif, Rooron 2tU-4
I)enTtr. Cita.
Patients at a JiRtauof am trTted ri nncrwiK-fnll- y
a those who vidit. the otiicn. A OArfnMj
t t n'l .nn?; '
rcipared symptom blunk ih

COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TONSORIAL PARLOR3
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
Art as popalar and aa attraotire with the
and mining mm as tTer,
rilinn publio
work and eoarteoas treatment
deea it. Call in.
yirst-elti-

Ist

e

LEGAL NOTICE.

Located in the eld sheriff olHce, treat
of the Union Hotel,
And are giviaif their
satUfactien.
Clean
rasors, clean oorabs
hret barbers in

patrons thorough
Clean
Towels,
aad hruahes aud
the ewunt y

damage. The lots to ths owners
of tbe home is t"00; while tke
brewery losses considerable more
than that, as all the mall taken
out is fit for nothing more than
chicken feed.
DBMiae.
From tka

sdlljht.

The bonae of Peter Gunning,
at tke Victoria raiaing camp, whs
totally destroyed by fir a few days
ago.

Ceder Grove, this county, is
coming te tbe front as a mining
camp.
Ths plant of the Tannine Extract Cooapauy has beeu put in opHILLSBORO, N. M.,
eration and is now daily drying and
Carpenter, House, Sign and cutting large quantities
of canaigre
Carriage Painter.
root.
Paper Hanging snd Decorating, Orain-ing- ,
John Burnside, Dr. Stovall
UlaziKg and Calsomiiifag. furniS. Lindauer, took particular
and
ture repairer and rrvarnithed.
pains to show to our visiting statet-mfrom Sauta Fe that we posses
the ntcesttary qualificatious to entitle us to a separate county.
KU1DA V , JAN. JU, 1'.3.
Imports from Columbus eays
tbat the victims of the reeent runA. T. A
NkW TIME TABLE OK TU
away accident were less seriously
i. F. R'y.
injured than at first suppoted.
Leaving Lake Valley at 10:30 a. m. traia Mrs. Uart sustained a fiacture of
makes direct oonneotion at Nntt with both
aud
East and West bound trains oa main baa tbe ankle and severely bruited
at ia:U6 m.
cut, while Miss Bailey was fortunate enough to get off with Blight
bruises. Nsitber ef the gentlemen
Neighborhood Newsi .
members of tbe party were injuredaeBA aha etsTi.
From the Rio Grande Republican
THI BLACK RAHGI
Dally- Bennett bae gone to
cHiOBina.
where he will eoter a law Jrm tke CkloMS Rant.
office and probably locate permaE. F. Helmet came in oa Wednes-

Peter Ciallcsj

m

Will and Testament oi James E.
Williams, Deceased.
To Whom it Mat Comcebn :
Be it known that all parties interested
ia tbe eatate ef the above named decedent are hereby aotitied that on tbe 2d
day of January, A. D. 1893, there was
filed for probate in the office of the
Probata Clerk ef Sierra County and with
the Probata Court of taid Cooaty of Sierra,
V. M., by Margaret E. Williams, the
laat Will and Testament of James E. nently.
day's coach.
Williams, deceased, late a resident of
Tbe death of the infant child
Hierra County, M M., and that tne aaid
There was not a slagle vote cast here
Probate Court appointed Monday, Feb- of Dr. aud Mrs. E. 13. Lane was or election
day.
ruary fl, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., in tha announoed Thursday morning.
Court House at HUlnboroogh, N. M , as
Tayloa and Ritchie have carapletej
Joe Bennett has aecepted a assessment work ob the Climax.
the time and place for proving aaid Will
aad Testament.
position at the depot, succeeding
Major Day an i Will Beilly are doing
In witneea wkereof I have Lew Qans.
assessment work oa tke Royal Arcb.
bereioto Bet my hand and
Tbe Modoc niiae is being
the Seal of; aaid Court thia
l. S.
Several af our ciliseas entertain Die
2d day of Jaauary, A. 1). thoroughly exploited under the di- idea of
going la San Juan gold fields.
U'J3.
rection of Jndge O. Y. Wood
A.
C.
J. Winrata, assisted by Uirry
HALL,
THOS.
When tbat work ia completed the
Probate Clerk.
it doing assessment work en his
will
become a
concentrating plaot
Mail Line property aitualed on Dry creek.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
certainty.
Miss May Keller has closed her term
PI I
Tubman
laWl
.f W.w Mexteo.
Caust
of
District
school
at Rermosa and haa goat te ber
Third Judieial
Paso on WeduesHay far the pur-pnt- e
Ceuaty of Bierra,
of arrettiag W. H. Tattle for heme at Laa Vegas to enjoy a acatlou.
Juana Floret de Lara
It ia reported that tha Chloride Uia-in- g
the shooting of F. W. Smith ia
tb.
& Reduction company will, at an earthis city soma months sinos. lie
Wraneisco Lara.
Tbe tai defendant, Francieoo Lara, it bad a reqoimtion from the gnyernor ly day, pay off its emtire indebtedness
and push the development of its mines
liereby aotifiad that a Buit in Chancery and the fcond was tixed at $2,500
haa beo ceataneaced agiot hire ia the
Ceanett
Cmrl'.aai
The Calorie Mining an 1 Re ! t'"0
,w!.
CapL
aaid lyetriet Court, within and for the
a short time since to company have several men steadily work-lathe
left
afereaaid,
by
of
eity
Territory
Bierra,
County
on the Sl. Cloud group of mines. A
aaid Juaaa Floret de Lara, coinplamaat, aocept a position with Wells Fargo
divoree A Co. in Old Meiice made an unnew track and car has beea pieced in th
praying far a decree af abeolute
from defendaat, and alleging aa ground
He St. Cloud mine
Tiait home Sunday.
therefor tbat defendant bas abandoned expected
of
reached
tbe
bad
City
r.ace
and
Mr. Dammer. a mining man from
cause
hardly
without
her
juat
lived ia adaltery with one Poire Para.
Mexico when be was taut back as Detroit, Michigan, is here taking a look
That r leee you ante- - your appearance far aa El Pato in charge of a ahip-mratat iur minea. Mr. Dummer has spent
ia eaid suit, an or before the first day ul
a
Mexiean
$150,000 tu seme time in the mining reinpe in the
the next March Term of the said Conrt.
II ws allowed a
commencing en the 20th day of March. rout to China
eoothern, Bart of the county and he visi.
A, D. 1893, a decree pro con(e therein day's ley off to sow up aud vuit ted Grafton tii is
will be rendered againet you.
bis family.
d..-Mr. W f McLaughlin wa
A. L. CUHSTY.
"
from Grat'ton Wednailav fitti
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Clerk.
niu'Je on ore fro.n lii cuiin in lhv
From ttie Advertiser.
of four
bus relocate i the
Mr. I.niiihloi has a
E.
WhitsT
Bart. A AffCBBT,
ef
aoulk
lux
iiei'u:wiiaue
uiiae
audii
aid
'Jrel
elulod
Jlcterre
hettciWra for Cob plain ant-- .
-

.

e.

Bar-ra- n,

Ukiir

g

of

oi

we-k-

j

'hs-'ric- t.

srf'-n-

lie. Jobs Yaple ia doing aesesnmeut ou
'
tbem.
Tiios. C. Hall, Sierra's etnjienl
county clerk, has chosen Mr. Jas. Loni;,
a brother wl T. C. Long bo is
liirouliout Iba county, as bis deputy
cterk. Mr. Long is an exumplary youag
man Hurt is well Qtted la perform the
duiifs of tlit oflioe.
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Highest of all

in

latest U. S. Gov't Report

Leavening Tow.r.

Powder
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IN "LA8 VEGAS

IV raron

OPTIC."
Far tba pnat year tbe papers

aud othur periodicals have been
a
telling us bow tbe gold output in
Pine street. An
The Union Hotel continues to DJanper,
Africa is going to increase tbe be crowded with guests.
arrert was mads and trial of a
world's sapply of gold may be
nupposrd to be connected
Prof. Bilbarst and wife, of party
A startling amount,
$20,000,0001
with the Lold-n- p
Preliminary
wh.i
our
ate
Milwauke,
enjoyiag
iedwd.
examination was he'd before tbe
The secret of all this is that old- - exoallent climate, visited the Cop- justice of tbe peace, wbith resulted
world capital is going into tbat per Kiugiuinee yesterday in which iu the a quiUul of the suspected
A $lQ0,XVX my be the Professor is a large stockholdcountry
party.
where $10,000,000 will come oat er.
Judge Walker received the
If yoa have a gold, silver or
and these article! are mostly profirst
Columbian eoia coming to
read
the
for
lead
Hale,
proapect
moted by "promoters" of ssheinea
and what we would call boom arti- advertisement of "Capital," else- Kingston. It wus sent him by
where in Tiik Advocatk. lie it all bis friend, Louis J Cells, who
cles over here.
to the Kingston Cripple
Our county paper, the Advocate, right aad earnest.
Creek colony, of Colorado.
of
and
onto
seme
these
Max L. Kahler, of the Union
caught
concluded that the "logic of events Hotel, spent the wek on his
Judge O. W. Fox, the newly
elected justice of the peine at North
is en the side of gold," and stated ranch.
was ia town last Saturday
how tbe African gold field was
Our second fall of snaw for Pereha,
going to increase the gold supply! this winter ocourred Taesday alight, receiving the congratulations of
bia irienda.
Its Kingston correspondent mod- and waa
just a sprinkle.
a
with
interview
an
Ghase and Jerrold are both
gives
estly
While hnntiug for game in the dead.
geutletnan who had been to Africa
They quarrelled ia life,
and gave the whole snap away a mountains ths othsr day, Jake but in death laid down together.
claim
Ueidlinger and John Angler
It will be thus with all of us. These
year and a half ago.
Now the Advocate is generally to have discovered a rich lead of noted individuals were known only
right, end is very painstaking to be gold ore. Some of the rock that to their little Jlocal circle. They
home and washed would have fared better if tbeyjlived
do, and aa to mining matters, is the they brought
beet paper ever published in the proved to be quite rieh. They have more peacefully together, and tried
couuty; although, along vitb other lacated it and will develop it when toeajoy life in their own circle alwelt meaning people, it did get they can.
though small, as was the corral of
"lincoed" a little latt fall, and beHon. W. 8. Hopewell, repret-eiitaliv- e John Bennett on tbe head of South
from the conntiea of So- Pereha, whioh they begun to break
ing so full of this probably got
mixsd up a little on the gold situcorro and Sierra it one of the most down, and go in and help them-selv- ss
ation.
to the goat bards. So Mr.
active, earaest and consoieutious
members ef the House. Ha is Bennett killed them, and baa beta
SPECIAL OFFER TO SUB- chairman of the committee
on enjoying bear and goat all week.
SCRIBERS.
finatiee, the matt importaat com- They were bears.
mittee of tbe body. Ha propotss
The last payment on the Gyp- Thi Whkiy
throughout the whole session to do ley mine was tnvla on Tuesday
for
is
the
be
thinks
what
greatThe Uvpy is one of tba
124,000.
Tbe farmer, the merchant or the jutt
est good to the greatest number,
iniues
around Kingaton that
many
professional mau who has not the sad is willing te Btand or fall on
time to read a large daily news- his record as made at the end of bai given up mora ore than its
price, with no outside cap
paper, will liud ib Tbe Weekly the session. He bas no friends to selling
to
ital
assist.
of
ten
O
consisting
favor or euemies to punish. Saata
Inasmuch aa tha Optic say
pages, a paper that exactly suits Fa Suu.
that the Bla k Range says that
bun brimful of the bast newu of
will
Notehead
bs
Nsxt Miniav
Jas. Dalglish has rstarneJ from
tha day, sufficiently condeusnd to
meet his needs. Though strictly Dav in Tub Advocat offioe, and his trip to Hillsboro, where ha waa
next SaturdaylHuvstopa Day. All in attendance
ItepubHcan in principles, it is never
upon the meetiag of
imparties bringing in orders for note the newly elect Hoard of Coram
to
as
so partisan
suppren any
heads nsxt Monday ar envslopss
of Sisrra county, it migLk
portant usws neceHnary to correat next
Saturday will be entitled to be also well for the Optio to notice
knowledge of curreut tventn. Once and receive
in
reduction
a
price.
a reader, always a reader. Price,
that I. I). Hilty, a former resident
F. C. Martsolf hat atill a warns of Laa Vegas, has been elected pres
S 1.00 per Year. Any person seeding uh three dollars for three yearl- plass in his heart for Hillsbora. ident of said Doard of ComoaiauioB-er- a.
y- subscriptions to the Weekly, This weak be ordere t a number of
will receive one copy free for a copies of The AdvocAtc'h holiday
Jno. Davenport returned last
year., A free sample copy may be edition to circulate among bia Penn- wsik from quite an extensive trip
had by writing for it Subscrip- sylvania friends.
through tba wsst. He came from
tions received by all postmasters
There is a petit ien displayed Phoeaix,
Anions, to Kingston,
or news dealers throughout tbe in the pott-offi- ce
that every resi- lie is one of the former lucky ova-e- n
United States, or directly by
shoatd make it
of the Gypsey
or unlucky, may
dent of tbit
Globe Pkintinu Co., St. Louis, Mo. bis butinesi place
to siga. It is a psti-tio- n be, in Belling.
a
to the
Department
Soma trinkets and trophies have
Local Jottings- to change the name of Iliilsboroagh bssu fouad in the
discover
to Hillsboro. l'ttmanter Hmith sd save over on thenewly
North Pereha,
if
do
will
it
-- Mttr Add'eTitus, of Uerraosa, says the Department
but no deposit of mineral.
and Mies Winnie Hater of King the petition ia general enough.
MeKay and O'Lsary have un.
ston enrolled as students of our So drop in and sign it. Hillsboro
is tbe bnt name, being shorter and oovered a small body of very rich
school during tbe east week.
Call ore, on the Trujillo. Ed. Oakley ia
thus mora comprehensive.
While chasing a runaway horse iato the
e
and sign tha also in the swim out there.
on Happy Flat last Huaday, Julian
H. B. White, tbe rosd boss of
petition to drop the "ugh."
Chavez, the well known ranebman,
There is a good deal of quiet Kingston precinct, bas tbe roads
sustained several eerioss bruises
aud earnest talk going on among leading out of Kingston in better
by the horse he was riding tumbseveral of our local capitalists condition than they have been for
ling and throwing him off.
Ha ii a daisy little demaboat putting in water works in years.
A. W Farnngton, of Kingtton, Hillsboro.
Tbe cost is estimated ocrat appointed by a republican
vititsd ilillflboroon Monday last at $5,000, and it is predicted that board, but it also a darling in keep,
for the first in three years.
tbe enterprise wonli pay for lttelf iug the roada in repair, aud tba
Board oould not bave made a betMrs. S. J. MoMillan and son, in two years, at moat.
ter appointment.
family of our excellent tonserial
artist, arrived in Hillsboro this
Msrlott and Vap Horn, two'of
Kingston Newsi
week, to live.
the former Gypeey owners, left on
Little Claudia Smith bas beea
Tuesday night was lively. About Weduetdny morning's stage.
very sick with the sore throat all one hundred meu remained up all
Jno. Bennett, of the tar, mill
week.
" and goat ranch at the bead of
her
"see
to
through
night
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Jenks exAbout 11 p. in., when there were South Pereha, was in towu Saturfew
in
a
to
visit
days.
Chicago
pect
about half a doxen men io "Dad" day evening after mail aud supplies.
The City I'sstaurant was re- Perkins' place gathered arouad the He doea not kaow anything about
opened by Mis. T. Q. lioulware on crap tablet presided over by Thou. hard times and if anybody is livTuesday, who treated ber friends Dobbins, a geutletnan of large gall ing better than be is be has not
to an excellent supper. Mrs. 13oul-w,r- e with a white ducking mask drawn hsard of tbem. .Plenty of salt bear
will make the City Restaur-anover hit face walked in and with and fresh mutton, with an overa very popular eating house, as a revolver ready for action, politely paid account at tbe best store in
she has had considerable experirequested thoee pretent to bold ap Sierra county; several million feet
ence ia tbe basiuess.
their liauda. Haudawentup. He of lumber growing up around him
Ths news of the death of A. then helped bimaalf te the fundi at the rate of a thousand feet or
more a day; and an average of tea
O. Sehukneeht, of Minneapolis, en the crap table. Tbie acoom
hfl departed at mytteuout-l- y high bred kids every day. Any
Stanthe
both
of
oflioial
an
plithrtd,
Minn.,
at he came, having obtained body making any more money than
dard and American gold mining
received a new Oxford
companies of Hillsboro, was re aboot $l5r. Of couree this pro- that? Just
e,
ceived bete with great regret. Mr. duced some excitement, but chase Bible ss a present from Kev.
of
York.
of
New
masked
to
the
was
Plenty
gentlen
aboat
was
Hillsboro
given
Sehukneeht
six weaka ago, with his wife, and man of gall until be was out of reading matter tha Christian Hermade many friends. The eaust of sight. The inak waa fonud be- ald, Pastor's Aid, HisRra CoCHTT
tween Perkina' place and the Post AdvocaTU and a large list of demohis death wat fever.
and trade journals compose
Peter Galles bas sgain as- Uflite, and later on tha entirea cratic
Mr. Dennelt's means of enjoyment.
fonnd in
f
was
(
aniouct
calamsinassot
mtiay
sumed bis
painter,
sominer and carpenter. See hi
advertisement elsewhere iu The
acr-roa-
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Post-Ofiic-

post-ofiic-
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Advocate.
F. K. Walker, the barbr, haa
entered into partnership with S.
J. McMillan, one of the finett barr
bers
coming into Sierra society. See their ad vertiaewent.
Mra. Dawson, an old lady better known aa "Grandma" Dawaoa,
livinu witli her aon in the western
end of ton, haa Lreti confined to
and at prent
bar l'd all we--

rtEll

vt--
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twUiuat ia
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U23B Powder:

Tbe only Pure Craain of Tartar Powder.

Uavsd

ia Million

No Ammonia; No AJaun.

of Eooca 40 Yoira th Sunward

making a total dividend paid to data of $38,800,000.
Assessments have been levied to
tbe amount of $1,20J,000, aad the
capital Block is $2,550,000. . To
those who have held the stock from
the time the mine first begun to
yeild a profit, the gain baa ben
but there are comparativeso held. Much of
few
shares
ly
the stock has beea purchaaad at a
high figure, and upon ita present
selling price it pays only about 7
per cent.

pliant at Hera boo, Wis., from Jbav
leg swallowed a chain wMjrliiiig
90 lba., a raininder wu called up
and related by Dr. Hum of Denver,
who recently registered at tae Lin-d.l- l.

"Jostprior ii the demise of tha
much lamented I'hineai T. Ittmam
I was touriag iu (JoDascticut and
called opou tbe great showman at
Bridgeport, who invitad rea to see
tha circm animals in winter quarters.' On urriviog at tha great
esravaaaary wbara the wonders
that tour tl country yeai after
year are itored, tha illustrioaa owu-- r
was informed that JJeta, the
prise trick elephant waa ailing.
All tke eyniptiims of the poor beast
pointed to the fact that alie was
suffering from acute gaelralgia, and
tunny means had teen tried to relieve her withoat avail.
"It was finally diseoveied that
Rata had lif some means wrenrli.i
off an ieu
fro ji hur til, ari l
an itoouK! i)"t be found it w& surmised that the had BWU"Wt'd it,
and wbieh amount i f r the gaHliio
irritation tf the valuable pachy-

NOTICE.

J.

The Sierra County World'a Fair
Committee will pay $50 for tha
best essay on the mineral and general reeouroe of Sierra county,

waters

other

g&T Aud
tunics.

General Banking Business Transtcltd-

A

and

MBXI0O.

MCY7

HILLSIJOEO,

-

& SON.

RE1DL1NGER

J.

LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.

ZQLLtiRS. President.
W.

BUCHER,

.

Ch4r.

Mill1ioro Mercantile Co.,

WANTED jJ

ilJUUlJJUuaiwi'ila
w

iol

I

,

derm.
I'Mr. Jjaruum saw that poor
to

Hparill Soda,
Uraj ekiia.
Orange Cider,
Birch Beer.
SodaCidera.
Pear Champagne.
C'lierrie Ferri 1'bnaphale.lron Tonie.
M'naral Watew.
Food.
Kundard Nerve
SelUer Water.
BundarJ.
'
Waukeah'a Water.

Lemon Sode.
i renin Uoda.
Cryntal ioda.
(iiurer Ale.

certain cure for Chronic Sore Sjoa,
Tetter, Sail Kbeum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Hurcs, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Pilea. It ia oooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oaaca hare been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.
U is ut Pj In M and 10 cent boxea.
A

N. M.
Eksay not to exceed 10,000
words in length and to be submitDerweot II. Smith, a lawyer i f ted to the Committee not later than
Santa se, died suddenly, Monday Feb. 23, II.lb9'i
Loa I'olumaa, Hiarra aoouty, M.
0. Troioer, Chairman. M.PaatofEoa, Animna
ranok, Biarra eooaty.
Kainje,
morning. Hmith was pres idsnt f Geo. E. Konls, Secretary.
Ear luarka, andar half oj aash ear.
Co.
and
Arriba
Laud
Cattle
the Rio
lfcraa bland aama aa eatlla bat M lf
For boots and shoes for men, ahoaldar.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DHAXB23 UT
Hills-bor- o
to
the
and
Additional Brandt.
women,
go
boys
CURED A 15UOKEN BACK.
Mercsntile Company's store
ha?a aama on aiae.
on left hip
Dra. James and Thomas MeCann
of Pittsburg, I 'a , are about ready
XI riftht
W U left aid.
I
sv
WriKhth,
o'lBsrl .!ef a W nan s I m Main B
h
maaniaal
V vaeA W vsaHaV
to report to the medical fraternity
Tl
thich.
ngbt
TO PUKCHABK A GOLD, SILVER,
H. HOPEWELL, Mmumrw.
W.
who
of
case
John
the
Mulligan,
OH LKAD PKOtiPKCT.
Oar Stock is Large and Embraoa Everyildag,
was cured of a broken back. In
HIEItlU LA5D A CATTLK CX
Aildrm, atating location, width of P. D.
Mo.
Kansas
Pres.,
City,
Kidennur,
Ootoher, 1 8S'J, while Mulligan was vain, avaiar"
amount o( workings,
K. l. ltia. kett, Hec. 4 Treaa. "
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SWALLOWED I$Y AN ELEPHANT.
The death of Zipp, tbe I'iif e!
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inflammation eausm ky such a
large foreign body and with ready
wit reeolved on an unique plan to
remove it. Attached to Lie large
winter hotel was a small oolored
toy who west by the same of Niger Joe. He waa but little larger
than a full grown posaum, and 1.
T. aent for him and explained that
lie mint take a rubber tube in hie
mouth to breathe through and with
a rope 'round hit) weiet intuit r
down iuto the elephant's stomach
and got out that bar of irou.
"Joe rolled hit eves and
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and greatness, of the city.
Our nines are true fissares in gran-H- e
Chns. Pnvenport and two or
and porphyry and their pro- thiee oilier Silver City boys will
eounlry in a few
duct ia iu gold, the final medium leave for Sun J una
aud Ueorgo
ilottooa
Charles
We have dajs. will
of the world'e exchange.
probably leave for the
Ilgli
loug aaaerted our claims, they are new gold camp in a fuw days. Hon.
now to be investigated. Ilanoe-fort- h Robert Blaok sxpots fo start next
weok.aud lleo. LI. liell ia en route.
we lead the prucaas'on. HiilaThe body of one James At
boro uiaet bo tha great mining
wood, known well in this section,
Mexieo.
New
of
camp
wsa foiiud near w!i t iskn iwo as
Itireher springs, about one mile
LUCK IN SK1CDS.
and
from the fork of the Aim
"I didn't have very good luak MoleHprinna road. Messrs. Milwith my seeds Ut year," a farmer ler aud Uoae found the lody while
was heard to eay. This gives rite hone
hunting. .Nineteen dolluis
to the quHtion : How many poor and twenty-fivcent waa f mud on
rops can be attributed to "hick'' Hie body, and near by the bidy a
in the seleotion of seels? Buying anddlo and blanket. The body
seels is an important factor . in was
the Battle
laying on
farming and should receive the blanketa. Three empty whiskey
Careful judgment a:id coumdera-tiobottles erere found near the rein vue
of tho farmer. It ia ahnont aud it is
that ho died iroin
to diHtingmrdi the effeetesupposod
always iiap.ia.-iitilof whiskey, ae there
the g od from the bad in needs by were no marks of violence cn the
eight, and the only infallible guide body- -
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of

D. M. Terry A Co,
of Detroit, Mich., hive for many
years been the leadiua: aevl home
of this eounlry, and their reliability is unquestioned. They issue a
book annually which contaias a
Oomplate digest ot the very latest
gardeuiag knowledge by the best
authorities. The 18 3 edition ia
s
haadsomely illustrated and
inform t io n about tha selection and planting of seods whioh
will provs of the Kreatcat value to
every wna planting a garden or
farm. It ia mailed free to any one
making application to the firm's

the seedsman.
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of
notad for their ahilitv in the
Mixology, aru in conttant attendance to
nil vur orders.

Quick time.

HKXT TO "THR ADYOCATK"
OFFICE.
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in

old Bullion stand,
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FRESH FRUITS.
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Kcw llcsorf. Winter

Next West of Poistofnce, Hiilaboro, N. M.
alwaTS new and fresh and mi
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SMITH'S

IjhJe well
is Now Open, with as
larfye and as fine a stock
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E. E. BURUNCAME'S
There will be a.ooo Teople iopiv
in Hi'lsboro in Another
aooai yrnuL O LABORATORY
prom pi and ermui alkuuoa,
?tprea wtll
Sold 1 Silver Bullien BiV.V,'?r
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Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains,
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.

POULTRY,
KAHLER
EGGS.
AND
BUTTER
HILLSBOROUGH,
RAH FOR THE BOOM!

Year.

Hacks and Ooaohee,

Leaves Kingston every morning, making

Fresh Meat,
firnnr-CHEMIC-

and Eingsios

trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and wet.

Cottage Meat Market,
(JKO. KICHAUIISON,

El,:'::::;::

Making close connection with all trains to and lr
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

and Cijfura

VIOETAULE8 AND rOtLTitT.

irrmi

.

and HILLCECROC

STACJE AID EXPKJESS

Kext door to the PosUiffice.

SAUS-AG-

HilUWongh,

VALLEY

Lake Valley,

THOS. MURrilV, Tropristor.

house building; in Hiilaboro.
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its

aaast fnmf

give ardera from neighboring

A.

QUIET RETREAT.

5kJBal

and par act goods ia

Hoarders

RIVERSIDE

RANCH,

IlincoD, N. M.,
Is prepsred to rereive a few' wiater
koardera. Low altitude and wsrm aua
aii ins. Ho enow and but little frost.
Rooms well furnished sad table fro4.
Seed word of your torn i at, arid voa wilt bo
ate! at ike train.
MRS. 5. O. KEAP,

